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New York State Ethics Commission
39 Columbus Street
Albany, New York 12207-2717

RE: NEWLY-IMTIATED ETHIcs COMPLAINTS:
(l) aSain$ the Ethics commissioners and particularly Ethics chairman paul

(') *.?lrT[ffi, Fthics commission Exec'tive Director, now Dep'ty
Attorney General Richard Riftin;

(3) against Governor Creorge pataki;
(4) 4gainst the Nys commission on Judicial Nomination;
(5) against Attorney General Eliot Spitzer, personally

SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO CJA's March 22, tggs ETHICS COMpLAINTAGAINST THE }.TYS COMMSSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT

Dear Commissioners:

This letter pres€nts an ethics complaint-against you for complicity in the subversion of the Ethicscommission by your former Executive Director, Richard Rifkiq io protect this state,s politically-powerfrr[ including the State Attomey Gened from the consequences of their comrpt, criminal, andunetttical conduct. It is based on your "substantial neglect of duty' and ..gross misconduct in office,,in i$odng cJA's fact-specific, documented showing-of Mr. Riiin,, riJr""orr"g presented to youin voluminous correspondence over many years. This has rezulted in vast and irreparabte injury tothe People of this state. It has atso enauteo the wronidoing u, Riftiq a former high-rankingmember of the Attorney General's staffunder Robert A6r*r, to return to the Attorney General,soffice as a high-rurking mernber ofEliot Spitzer's staff. Indeed, as Deputy Attorney General for theDivision of State counsel, Mr. Rifkin no\il oversees the very unit in the Attorney General,s officewhose conflict of interest and litigation fraud were the zubject "iila;r-ir;;;;". 14, 1995 andDecember 16,1997 ethics complaints, covered-up by him.
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'Members ofthe commission mque 
rynnled by ttr governor for zubstantial negtectof duty, gross misconduct in office, inability L oit l"rg. the powers or duties ofoffice or violation of this sectiorl after written notice urd opportunity for reply',.

The Ethics commissioner haring fu*g.o responsbrlity is the cormission,s chairman and mostscnior m€mbcr' Paul shechtnun. By this lett€r, cla intokes that provision and requests thatprerequisite steps be taken to secure his rqnov4 including referral to Governor p&taki pursuant

shrrtaneotrsry, this leter initiates an ethicscomplaint against the Governor for his own snrbversionoftheEttrics connnission. such nrbversiol includes rrir iro/rs9g reappointment ofMr. Shechtmanto the Ethics commission and designation of him .r irr chairman in face of notice and actualknowledge that Mr' shechtman tud noi only wilfully neglected his duties as an Ethics commissioneqbut was complicitotrs with him in.ot piing tneluc-ciat appointments process to the lower statecourts to advantage unfit, politically-connected judicial candidates. The Governor,s comrption ofthat judicial appointments process forms an additional basis for this ethics complaint against him -as does his comrption of the "merit selection" proc€ss to the court of Appeals -- each to aohieveillegitimate personal and political goals.

Because the crorqnor's comrption ofthe 
3fl selection" process to the court of Appeals involvesthe New York State commission on Judicial Nomination's comrption of its own evaluationprocedures to advance the comrpt and politically-favored Albert Rosenblatt, this leffer initiates an

thtt complaint 4gainst the members and counsel of that body. Additionally, this letter should bedeemed a second zupplement to cJA's March 22,lggs ethics complaint against the members andstatroftheNew Yort state commission on Judicial conduct for continuing the pattern of protecting
noliicalp*onnected judges detailed therefut, as well as for protecting the Governor and commissionon Judicial Nomination in their com.rption of the Court of App""tr' ..merit selection, process.

Finally' inasmuch as Attorney General spitzer has failed to remove Mr. Riftin as Deputy AttorneyGeneral, notrrithstanding notice and documentary proof of Mr. Riftin,s subversion of the Ethicscommission and its most recent catastrophir ron*qu.nce -- the elevation of Appellate Divisiorlsecond Department Justice Rosenblatt to the court of App.a. ---,rtir-r"ii"*t *to be deemed anethics complaint agtry Mr. Spitzer, personally, for his proiectionism of Mr. Riftin and the politicalinteress and powerfrrl individuals he protected - and which Mr. spitzer has been protecting -- to thedetriment ofthe People of this state.

All the fore,going ethics complaints, as well as cJA's formal ethics complaint against Mr. Riftiq atsoinitiatd by this letter, are based on wilfirl and deliberate violations of Ei+ of thJ public officers Law,



*code of ethics', and, specifically, ggza.2 and J!.1<a'l;(D; ano qry. In addition, that portion ofcJA's dhics complain agairut the Govirnor involving ttre I*t.'r..rubber-stamp. confirmation ofhis judicial appointees, both to the lower $ate courts and to the court orepp.iq is based on theGovernor's wilful and deliberate violuion of $75 ofthe puulir otrc€rs raw, -Bribery of membersof the legislature' - with members ortre.s_l-nate aod, particr,larty, senate Judiciary committeecttairman Janres Iack reciprocally violating $76, *Receffibribes 
by menrbers of legislature,, and$77' *Llnlaurful fees and pa5mrents'. m*_?:*isions are irint o in a booHet issued by the Ethicscommission in August 1998, when Mr. Riftin was Bxiitive Director ana rrlr. shechtman itsctuirnran. The pertinent pgges are annqred hereto as brhibit ..A..

wherc the substantiating documentation to these ethics complaints is not already in the possessionofthe Ethics commissior\ it is enclosed. -An inventory ortiese enclosed materials, as organized insepante file folders' is appended to the end of this letter. To further assist you, " r*le of contents

nTil:to 
facilitare access to the interrelate4 btrt nonetheles$ separate and distinct, ethics complaints

.,<r{, )
)
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INTRODUCTION

The evidence hs€in presented is of systemic govenunental comrption reaching New york,s highest$ate officer, the Governor, its highe$ legal officer, the state atto-y Genera! and the essential statemonitoring agency whose purpose is to ueguara the integrity of state officers and state qgencieqthe State Ethics Commission.

The commissioners have a clear conflict of interest in rwiewing crA,s ethics complaints againsttlrcfits€lvesr ttreir drainnarl 
-utqthe appointing authorities who designated them. Inded based on thedisqu'lificuion ofttnee oftheEthics cottl"tooers, tr,*r ir "o cven a quonrm of the required threemembers to address these complaints.

hesartly, there are only four Ethics commissioners. This, because the Governor has maintained avacancy on the Ethics commission for the past 22 months,in violation of Executive Law $94.5,requiring him to fill aoy vaeancy '\rithil ri*ty cuy, oi-irr occurrence',. of the fotrr currentcommissioners, chairman shechtman is absoluierv ii*qiined because a1 ttre ethics complaintsherein either directly involve his misconduct or ttr. *nr[u.n*s of that misconduct. That leavesthree commissioners' ofttrcs€, Robert Guffrq who the Gorn"-o, appointed in November 199g, isalso disqualified' Mr' Guffra is not only the nominee of former Attorney General Dennis vacco,again$ whom cJA's December 16, lgg7 
th.l complaint is personally directed, but clerked for twoof the federal judges ultimately involved in the $19s3 federal uaion presented by that complaint.Trtese are Ralph whto, chiefJudge ofthe secona circuit court of Appeals, and wlliam Rehnquist,chidrustice ofttre U S' supreme court, each of whom aided and abetted in the obliteration of ALLadjudicative and ethical standards by the lower federal luJg.t n Doris L. kssower v. Hon. GuyMangano, et al. (#94 civ.4514 (rEs),2nd cir. *qeiaol, us s. ct. #98-106) to protectthedefendant New York's Appellate Divisioq second Department judges and State Attorney General,s'red for comrption' By reason oftheir judicial misconiuct, including a fraudulent decision by chiefJudge winter comrpting the federal judicial complaint'mechanism under 2g u.s.c. g372(c)r,impeachm€rlt complaints have been filed against them with the House Judiciary committee, as wellas criminal complaintq filed with the Justice Department's public Integrity s;io; 2. No reasonably

t The enclosed cert petition of the sasso werv. Mangano l?Ederal actim [File Foldcr..I,] ccrtainstlF doqtmts establishing chiefJ'dgewinf€r's comrption of tlre Erizlc) judicial cornplaint process: (l) plaintitr-4pellantDais L' Sassourcr's $372(c)miscardrct*"pr.i"s against thedistict judge and appellate parel[A-242;A-2511; (2) chief Judge winter's decision ogilsine trr. *itpr"i"t" tA-281; (3) plaintiff-appellant Sassower,spetitim fo review to the Second circuit Judicial counlil orfuage wi"tet's decision [A-2721;and (4) the secondCircuit Judicial Courcil's order denying review tA-3 U.
' copies of cJA's March 23,lggS impeachment comptaint and Juty 27,l99Ecriminat cmplaintagainst chief Judge winter are reprintd respectively, in the upfoa* to the sasso weiv. Mangano cert petition[A-301' at A-316] ard srpplanartal brief [SAa7i [Fiie Folder "i'i. nr,rr that cert petition and supplemental brief
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objective observerwould beliwe that tttr. Giufra could frirly and impartially address the December16' 1997 ethics complaint or the instang 
:$:t ;;pil; agsinst the commission on JudicialNomination and the commission on rudicial conduci, JL io�or"iog the ̂ gacsower v. Motgotofederal action' when dontg so would require hirn, under Jrri*r.ro Jrpro[Jorrr responsibility,to take steps to eun[e impeachment and criminat il;tigrti"ns of ."rr, ortno" powerful high-ranking judgest withwtrom he do'btlessly continuw to tr"rr]rr*nal and professional relationships.

Also disqualified byreason of his personal rnd professional relationships is Ethics commissioner o.P€t€r stHwoo4 appointed by the Governor on the nomination ofthe comptroller. Mr. srrcrwoodwas solicitor cr€mal urder former Attorney creneral Robert Abrams. The litigation misconduct ofAttorney cr€neral Abrams' offce is erttorpu"r"d-in cJA's september 14, 1995 ,irri., complaint. Mr.sh€rwood is also a former officer and member of the Executi've committee of the Association of theBar of the city ofNew York [hereinaftel *the_city Baf']. Investigation of these ethics complaintswould readily reveal the pivotal role of the city Bar's'teadership in facilitating and enabling thesystemic comrption and abuse of power by state agencies and officials, ao.rrrntua herein3.

Tlris leaves a singleEttrics commissioner, former state Supreme court Justice Gossel, appointed bythe Govenror in 1997' Even were he not conflicted, by reason of the personal and professional tiesthat led to his appointment, Mr. Gossel alone *ot constitute a quonrm under Exec'tive Iaw$e4.6.

under tlrc circumstances, these separate, yet interrelated, ethics complaints should be referred toother investiguive bodies. Initially, referral should be madeio Attorney creneral spitzer,s..publicintegnty unit" - whose creation ut. spitot announced oi r-u.ry 27, lgggatthe city Bar, withgreat rhetoric as to its purpose: to ensure "the integrity of our public institutions,,; ..to investigateand root out corruption throughout the state"; "to rtine light into the dark corne$ of the state and

vue povfotod to tbe cmmissio an Judiciat Nqnination and the commission on Judicial cmduct - and form partof CJA's instmt qhics canplaints agirst tlnn ldee4 the Cqnnrission on Judicial Nomination was provided witha free-standing mpy of the July 27,1998 criminal complaing otrer. r*rriuit..J-1,, th€reto is a March 2g,1996criminal cmplaint against Judge winter, bast'^* r,ir parti.ipati* in tbe fraudulent and rctaliatory appellatedecision n Elena Ruth &ssower and hris L. fussowir v. iatherine Field, etal.. As for the impeachment-criminal complaint against chief Justice Rehnquist, based on the sassorve r v. Mangano federal action, a copy ofcJA's Novenrber 6' 198 menraaltm to ttre House Judiciary co.ritto and public Integrty Section is enclosed.[File Folder "I'].

3 neking Mr. Sh€rwood's gullty larcnledge of the appearance and actuality of his disqualifyingbias is his failure to refirm anl of four pho; messages lziugg;3n7/gg ex);3/19/991, including a voice mailm€ssagE fc infarncim as to his tenure as soli"ito. c*.rd ra ur. eurams and tie omcesL hetd at the city Bar.Such information was expressly identified as-being for the purpor" of evaluating his disqualificatiqr as Ethicscommissioner from consideration of cJA's ethics complaints.
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make sure that those who tluive on secrecy and obfirscation no longer do so'. A copy of thefranscritr ofMr' spitzer's inspittts city Bar t**do - u"a ile's ardierice comment and question -is annored as Exhibit'8' (pp. +tz; ti't+. 
t":h Tu"rilttr have the added benefit of promptingMr' spitzer to rctually set up such unit. This, he tns notdJne despite the lapse of two months -- ap€riod longer than thc p€riod bcween his hotly<onte*ea rvovemuerl, tggg "i""tion and his ranuaryl,1999 inauguratioq within which he appointed Mr. Rifldn as one of his top aides.

Mr' spitzer's delay in settirs up his "public 
l"*Tv unit" may be attributable to his recognition thatit could rnt credibly "clean up" cornrption .r**]t"* i" rtrt. iovernn€nt without first ..cleaning up,,the comrption in the Attorney General's office that is tn" *u]."t of cJA,s september 14, 1995 andDecember 16,1997 elrics complaints - covere! "p tMr:Flftin. Indeed, in conjunction with ourJanuary 27, 1999 comment and question to l\dr: spitzer (Exhibit ,,g', pp.-t:-te;, we publiclypresented him with a January 27,lggg 

leJter highligrt ing thlse ahics complaints and Mr. Rifkin,scover-up' A copy of cJA's Jenuery 27,lggt htter j to which the Ethics commission is rnindicetcd rccipient - is encloscd [File Folder *If,l.

The fact that Mr' Spitzer has completely ignored that l*ter, which additionally called upon him toinitiate an investigation of the appointment and confirmation of Albert Rosenblaff to the court ofAppeals -- based on the transmitted evidentiary ptooi,tr", the Governor and Senate Judiciarycommittee had colluded in the comlption of the'tnerit selection" process by the commission onrudicial Nomination and the commission on Judicial conduct - suggests that our new AttorneyGeneral does not have the courage of his rhetoric and thai he is compromised by personal andprofessional relationshipsa and

' sdre of ttff distquatie'hg relationships may be gtan{ from qerilspap€r articles. Anmg th€m,'spttzer clatms victo?; And Now, the titganon', in the r.ron"iuo 20, l99g New york Law Journal (Exhibit"C") which reported the participation of Election iar" auorrrey,;T!, f. n"rg;;;;U[shing Mr. Spitzer,snarow electim victory. In apparent violatim_o_f Judiciary r,aw E+i .z,Mr.Berger has boen chairman of the statcCqmnissich o J'dicial Cod; since rg90 tr 
.y91.(&^1i, Zi, iifrd 

. F: kg.,,s compticity in the comrptionof the cqmrissim m Judicial cmdrt is identified in cLl'"sipoo public interest ad,,,Restraining ,Liars in thecourtroom' and on the Public Payrolf"New=Y,ork [-.aw Journal. gt27tg7,pp. 34, [annexed as Exhibit..A- 00cJA's Janury 27, 1999lo. to Mr. spitzer: Fmrecentry, a corumn entitlod ,,Repubricans Geta Pass from spitzer -for Now" in the February-8, 1999 trt"* yort oure.uer. CI*liuii-o') about Mr. Spitzer,scity Br mor,mt of a "public integrty *it", idrntifffiJGo yea$ ago the Govenra offered Mr. spitzertbe pcitim of aiminal jwtice coadinatoi. ihir, piou..bly, ;; "r utr recoimendation of Mr. Shectrunar," th€Nrin that position an4 before thaf counsel to Manhattan oisnict Attorncy Robert Morgenthau (from lgg7-lgg3),uilse Mr' Spitzerwas an Assistant Dshid Atlorney (from 1986- lgg2),including cnieloitte Labor RacketeeringlJnit (frm 199l-1992)' Notwithstanding Mr' shechtnan's full knowledge of Mr. Rifkin's ollicial miscond'ct asExecutive Director of the Ethics commission in dumping cJA's ethics cornpl aints, infra,the column quotes Mr.Shechtman as endorsing Mr. Spitzer's appointment of Mr. Rifkin to run the Atromey General,s Albany offrce as"a very savrT appointneNf". As to Mr. RiftiL the column "rr**tedo, him and th" Gon."rror,s @unsel, James
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consequently, in referring these ethics cornplaints to Mr. Spitzer's non-existent .public integritytutit"' the Ethics commission should reque$ that if the Attorney General's personal and professionalrelationships and self-interest would interfere with the independence of his ..public integrity unit,,investigation of the lrstemic and high-level state comrptionnere at issue - including Mr. Riftin,spivotal role - he seek the appointment of a special ptoilutor. rn the likdy event tbat zuch specialproseq$or cannot be obtained - becausc appointment is made by the Governor, whose officialmiscondrct the special prosecutor would_be investiguiag -- Mr. spitzer should bc asked to make arderral to the u's. rusticc Department's Public rnt&riti-section of it, criminal Division. As maybe seen from ctrA'r Ju$ 27rlggEcriminal compleii't to ttre pubtic rntegrity scction [File Folder*r'l against the lower federal judges in the fuo*r, v. Mwtgano federal action - which is alsoagain$ ttre state Attorney General - the Pullic Integrity section already has documentary proof ofthe Attorney General's criminal complicity in systdic rtut. gou.-."ntal comlption, including ofttteiudicial P'ocess€s' $ate and federal - and is knowledg*ilJ"rirr. pfi; a;r.tssion,s collusiveinaction (at pp. l-3).

A. CJA'S COMPII\INT AGAINST THE ETMCS
COMMISSIONERS FOR $UBSTANTIAL NEGLECT OF
DUTY' AIYD "GROSS MISCONDUCT IN OFf,'ICE'

until now, crA has filed thr€e format ethics complaints with the state Ethics commission. The first,dated February 5,1992, was against the State Board of Elections for protecting Republican andDemocratic party leaders and their cross-endorsed judicial candidates by failing to investigate acorrupt written deal trading judgeships and the ilegJty-conducted judicial nominating conventionsimplementing it and for its litigation misconduct tJprwent judicial review of its malfeasance in theElection Law case, Castrcu v. Colavit4 et al.,brangtrtuv rlris L. sassower, i proDono counsel,to Republican and Democratic petitionerq_aritngpro bon publico. Supporting tfr" r.u-"ry s, lgg2ethics complaint was I full copy of the Castracan v. Cotvitar"r. nid, *oiti.a a the Ethics

McGuire, as "buddies".

t Mr. Spitzer may have a particular self-interest in not examining Mr. Riftin,s *o{rp of cJA,smeritoriors February 5, 1992 cthics complaint against the NYS 
ryard of Elections , pp. 7 ard 9 (fr_ 9) infra.According to a special re'port in 0re Decernber 2g, tggt New York Times (Exhibit ..E 

), two of Mr. Spitzer'sdemocratb rivals had filed cornplaints against him with the Board of Elections three months beforethe Nove,nrberelection" which tbe Board had yet to consider nearly two months afier theelection-
5 castra:anv- colovtta, et al.,s.c\Albany co. #6056/g0; Appellate Dvision, 3rd Dcpt #62134;ct ofAppeals, Mo' No' #1061. Also enclosed was a oopy ofthe record in the companim Election Law case of &dy
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commission at a meeting with members of its staf in Albany on ldarch l, 19937.

cJA's scond ehics complaing dated March 22,lggl,was against the state comnission on Judicialconduct for protecting powerfirl' politically-conneaeo ju'ages by unlaurfully dismissing wittmrtfuve$igatiory eigfitfacially'meritorious,documented j.dici.l misconduct complaints qgainst thentin violation of Judiciary Law $44.1, which mandatesLvestigati on of facially meritoriousjudicialmisconduct conplaints. SupportingttrcMarch 22,lggsethics complaint were full copies ofthe fourmost recent of cJA's judicial misconduct cgmplaints -- bednnini with cJA,s septenruer 19, 1994jdicial miscondrc complaim asinst ttpiustic€s or- epp"fi* oi"irioq second Department panelwho' in vioMon of satutory disqualification and funiarnentar e&ical conflict of interest rules,dismissed an Article 78 proceeding qgainst themselves , Dort, L. fussov,er v. Hon. Guy Morgoto,et al. (^D 2nd Dept. #93-ozgzs; lw ct. of Appears: Mo. No. 529, ssD 4l;933;us s.ct. #94-1546) in a fraudulent judicial decision. This,lo advance their unlawful political objectives ofretaliating against judicial whistle-blowing attorney ooris Sassower by suspending her law licensevithout written charges, without findings, withouireasons,withour a hearing either pre- or post-suspension" and withgut affording her any appellate review. one of these judges was AlbertRosenblatt - agah$ whom the thnee s'rbsequent judicial misconduct complaints were also directedr.on september 14,.1?9-5, cJA supplemented the March 22, lggs "tiri", complaint against thecommission to include its litigation misconduct, by its counsel, the Stare Attorney General, in anArticle 78 proceeding Doris L. Scssr,'+'er v. commission on Judicial cordtct of the State of Nn,/orfr (NY co' clerk #95-l09l4l), and its failure to meet itt rthi.J;;-*f,*,""a duty to takeremedial steps in the face of a frurdulent Supreme Court decisioq dismissing the proceeding.

simultaneously, cJA initiated its ttrird ethicicomplairt - this one against the state Attorney General.This September 14, 1995 ethics complaint was based on the Attorney General,s conflict of interestand fitigation misconduct n ksswer v. conmifion m,lfudicial cudtct,his failure to take ethicallyand professionallv recyr{lmedial steps to appeal or move to vacate for fraud the Supreme courtdecisioq as well as his litigation misconducf in the kssower v. MwtgoroArticle 7g proceedingwhere he was counsel to the Appellate Divisiorq Second Department justices sued. on December16, 1997, CJA supplemented that September 14, 1995 ethics complaint to inJude the AttorneyGeneral's litiguion misconduct in the v. Mutganofederal actioq in which he was counselto a[ defendantss as well as himselfa def€ryant, zued for-comrpting the Article 7g remedy in the statefussov,er v. Motgoto Article 7g proceeding.

v. Murphy, et al., Ap llate Division, 2nd Dept. #gl-077f}-.

7 The mo*ing follorved CJA's January 5, 1993 letter to Tlrca Hoetlu their Exec'tive Directr of theEthics Commission.

t firese three subsequent jrdicial misconduct complaints are dated october 5, lgg4,october 26,1994' and Dece'mber 5' 1994. The october 26,lgg4complaint iricorporates the october s,lgg4mrnplaint.
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with the o<ception ofcJA's *ill pending December 16, lggT nrpplemcntal ethics complaim qgainstthe Attorney creneral, each of ttresc ahie complaints t""t c*is.4 irt*ri'pr*ntment to theEthics commissioners, in an unauthorized and secretive supposed delegation of power to theExecutive Director, whose palpable.dishonesty cJA particuladzed in voluriinous corespondencd.

capping this voluminous @respondence was a series of three cJA lettcrs, directed to the Ethicscommissioners, individualty, for disposition at commission meetings. These highlighted: (l) Mr.Rifkin's official misconduct in protecting the State Board of Elections, the State commission onJtdicial conduc( and t!: state Attomey c"t .t; (2) Governor pataki,s violations of Executive Law$94'5' by failing to. 
ry-boq:standi4g vacmcies on the Ethics commissioq and his violation ofExecutive Law $94.4, by failing to appoint a chairman from among its members; and (3) Mr.Shechtman's involvement, as the Governor's Director of Criminal Justice and member of histerporaryjudicial screening commiffee, in the Governor's corrupt political manipulation ofjudicialappointments to the lower state courts and his cover-up of the Commission on Judicial conduct,scomrption.

The first of these three cIA letters was dated April I l,lgg7. Addressed to then commissionerReverend Eggenschiller and transmitted to all commissioners under an April 15,lggTcoverletter,
the letter requested that Mr. Rifkin's ofEcial misconduct, as particul anzed in cJA,s priorcorrespondence, be included in the agenda of the Commission's upcoming April 29, 1997 meetingand that'the full files 

9f 9u1 ethics complaints be on the table for inspectioi uv trr. commissioners,,(u p' 3' emptrasis in origirul). Also enclosed ," . *py orcre's April 15, lggT letter to crovernorPataki protesting his violations of Executive Law ESgi.s and 94.4,in failing to fill a then ly-monthvacancy on the Commission and to designate a chairman. The detrimentll consequences of nrchviolations were identified as enabling

"the Exectrtive Director of the State Ethics Commissioq Richard Riftiq to more
easily manipulate the four unchaired volunteer Commission members so as to wholly
transform the Ethics Commission into an agency that covers up -- rather than- conduct by state officers ana agelcies which is not orily unethical, but
gtitinally comrpt. In the event you are unaware, a conJidefiial resolution --
inaccessible.to the tax-payrng pubiic -- purports to empower the Commission,s
Executive Director to dismiss filed ethics complaints withoutpresentment to the

t As to Executive Director Thearloeth's wrorgfirl md disrroncst Novenrber 26, 1993 dismissat ofCJA's ethics complaint against tbe Board of Elections, re CiA's April g, 1994 letter - and Executive DirectorRifkin's April 19, 1994 response; As to Executive Director Rifkint unongful and dishonest october 4, 1995dismissal of CJA's ethics complaints against the commission on Judicial conduct and the Atrorney Ctffial, seeCJA's Jnttr.y24,l996 letler and Mr. Rifkin's February 29,lgglresponse; and CJA,s Apiil24,1996letter andEthics Commission Chairman Bress' May 2g, 1996 response.
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m€orbqs of the Ethics cornnission. Mr. Riftin has dishonestly used zuch power toshanrelessly g$vert tlre very purpose of the commission.,, [cJA,s April t l, lggT ltr,p . 2 l

cJA's second letter, dated June 9, 1997, was addressed to the commissioners and transmitted tottt€fii urder a June lo, lggT coverletter. It contrasted the commi_ssioner,s non-response to our Aprilll' 1997 letter with the Governor's resqonse to our April 15, 1997 letter: backdating the pressannouncement of 
ry. 

Shechtman's appointment as an dthics Commissioner. Based on wlut weviewed as Mr' shechtman's "likely'' a.tign"tion .t tt, cororission,s nen chairman" .then theGovernor finally decides to meet his responsibility under Executive Law $94.4,, (at p. 4), our June9' l99T letter roqtre*ed that Mr. shechtman respond to the issues presented by our unresponded-toApril I l' 1997 leffer and, specifically, those ti*ing ,o ,1. file evidence that the commission onJudicial conduct was cotrupt, had comlpted.theluci-ciat pro."rr, and was the knowing beneficiaryof a fraudulent judicial decision, without which ii could iot tnvesurvived our Article 7g litigationctrallurget.' This' in to utswoing questions about his appointment to the Ethics commission

;rffffntf,.*** 
we also asked the Governor's appointment secretary, to whom we sent a copy

cJA's third lcter, dded Decernber 16, lggl,was also addressed to the Ethics commissioners -- witha copy to the Governor' It identified that we had received no response to either otr prior April I l,1997 or June 9, 1997 letters and that the Governor had not only failed to designate a chairman forthe Ethics commission - despite ttre lapsegf rcoly a year cia a nal1- but trraine was, once again,in violation ofExecutive Law $94.5 by failing to mi, n**ry, created six montlaearlier, in June1997 ' As a remedy, our letter proposed that the Commission commence a mandamus proceedingagainst the Governor. The letter then specified other action for the Commission:
*"'sinceExecutivelaw 

$94.9(c) empowe$theEthics commission to..adopt, amend,and rescind rules ard regulations to govern procedures of the commission...,,, we alsocall upon the Commission to REs-ctI{D tie confidenlial resolution trr"t purports todelqgate to its Execr,rtive Director the powa to osmiss filed ahics *di;;, withoutpresentment to the Ethics Commissioners. In support thereo{ we ask theCommissioners to review NIr. Riftin's cover-up dismissals of our fully-documented
ethics complairns.against state agencies and officials - including trre stafu agency withwhich Mr' Riftin was associated at the highest echelons - the New york StateAttorney General's office. We also ask the bommissioners to review Mr. Rifkin,s

r0 The partiarlars ofthis uruption and fraud were s€t forth in oftibits mrerrcd to the June g, ly,|l€trer: Exhibit "c": cJA's May 5, 1997 memorandum to public oflicials and agencies, including the cm'issiono Jndicial conduct and Ethics commissiog and Exhibif "D': cJA's totiroiv " trr. Ciry Bar,s May 14,lggTpublic hearing on the Commission on Judicial Conduct.
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poanptorylqidgt witlpttt prarufinentto the commissioners, of our requests forthe Ethics commission's intervention in o* artirrr 7g proceeding against the NewYork state commission on Judicial conduct. rtat ta*suit *.r-aJrenoea by theAtt'onrey Geoeral's office by fraud and other litigation misconduct because rto.d rclegitimate &fen* to the allegations and widlJary proof of ttrat state agency,scomtpion and protectionisn This was poid€d out in our september 14, 1995 ethicscomplaint sSainst the New volt 
ftpte Attorney G€nenal - which complaint alsorupplanertod ourMarch 22,lgg5 ethics complaint *1"" the state comnrission onJudicid Conduct.

Basod uRon slch t y"y, \ile request the Ethics commissioq which has urthority toappoint the Commission's Executive Director unJo Executive Law $94.9(a), torcnlove lvfr' Riftin fr9m that imngynt position by reason of his official misconductand to initiate-a complaint against hirn" purzuant to Bxecutiue Iaw $ga.l2(a) for hisgross and wilful violations of Public officers Law gz4(2) and gza.3, in particular,
$74.3(d)' while in office..." [cJA's December za, t6gl ttr, pp. i-r1

Muclr as the Ethics commission did not 
1es-Rgndto ou1 April l l, l99z and June g, l99Tletters, sotoo' it did not respond to our Decenrber 16, lggT letterrl. ihis includes that portion of the letter (atp' 3) as requested that cJA's public interest ad,"'Restraining 'Liars in the courtrom, qd on thePublic Payroll'(NI(IJ, 8n7D7,pp. 34) be considered "a supplement" to our september 14, 1995complafu[ agailt$ the state Attorney General's office - ano against Dennis vacco, persona$, - andotrering ttE srb*antiating litigation file in the kssower v. Mirgurofederal actioq the ad described.

As to the crovernor's response' he continues, to date, to wilfully violate Executive Law $94.5 byftitirs to fill the commission vacancy' referred to therein -- now neuly two-yeus vcrcart. As to hisviolation ofExeortive Law $94.4, not until lvlay 1998 did the Governor designate a chairman to fillttrc racancy that ttad by th€n existed for rcoly iofull yews. His designee, as predicted in our June9' 1997lcter (at p' 4), was IvIr. shechtman, who tlie Governor simultaneously reappointed to a five-year term on the Ethics Commission.

rl Since our April I l, lggT letter, there have been 13 Commission meetings: Awil2g,l99z, Jrme9, l997,July 28, 1997, s€ptemwr 23, I 997, october 2g, lggT ,oecemuer lT , lggT ,FebrJary 4, lggg,March 25,1998, May 13, 1998, Jury 15, r99g, october l, 199g, No"emle. 23, rggg,and Janu4ry 2s, rggg.
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B. cJA's ETHrcs coMpLruNT AGNNST FORMER ETmcs
COMMISSION EXECUTTVE DIRECTO& NOW DEPUry
ATTORNEY GENERAI,, RICHARD RIIION

This letter rdt€rd€q ard bnnalizes as ur ethics cogdaint again$ Mr. Rifti4 cJA,s unresponded+oApril I l' 1997 and June g, 1s'7 letters complaining oi r,i, miscona.il, -i, urpoially cJA,sunresponded-to December 16, lggT letter, requesting that the commissioners initiate an ethicscomplaint against him' These threc letters 
1d only rrigtrrigmea Mr. Riftin,s dishonest dismissal ofcJA's ettrics complaims, wtrich he had unongfully iittti"u]f,om the Ethics commissioners, but thathe had wrongfully vithheld from the commissioners a formal Notice ofRight to seek Interventionin sassower v' commission on Judicial conduct *a ile-r subsequent request - following theSupreme court's fraudulent dismissal decision therein - for intervention to vacate that decision forfraud' As to zuch intervention isnreq hdr. Riftin neverclaimed that ANy determination had werbeen made, let alone one in the Ethics commission's name [.iee CJA,s septenrber 14, 1995 lo, p.5; CJA's January 24,l996ltr, pp. l-21.

Ivfr' Riftin's wilful misfeasance was the direct result of his conflict of interest, which he concealed.Nofirithsanding cJA's September 14, 1995 ethics complaint against the Attornt General identifiedthat Mr' Riftin had occupied high-level positions in ttre Attorney General,s office:
'during the critical period in whigh it engtged in the litigation misconduct in [the]k&sso*'er v' Motgoro, et at.lArticle zsfroceedingl, onLharof thejudges ofthe
Appellate Divisioq second Department" [cJA's seitember 14, rggsitr, ! o1

Mr' Riftin omitted zuch fact ftom his responding october 3, lgg5 letter in which he refused todisquali8/ himself and dismissed cJA's.lTir *rfl"intr rg"ino both the,lttorney General and thecommission on Judicial conduct. cJA's January zq, tlgga letter (at p. 4) highlighted this anddemonstrated his sellinterest in preventing judicii rri.* of the Commission,s unlaufirl dismissalof cJA's Septenrber 19, 1994 judicial misconduct complaint, arising from the ksswer v. ManganoArticle 78 proceeding, encompassed bythe fussaser v. Commission on Judicial CondtctArticle zgproceeding' Indeed, because the Attorney General's litigation misconduct in the kssov,er v.Motgoo Article 7s proceeding had resulted inthe Attorney irenerat being named a defendant in thekssovter v' Mogoo $19s3 federal actioq sued for ron.y damages, that self-interest was all thegeat€r - a fact erpressty identified in cJA's January 24, lgg6letter(at p. o). r"rr. ni*in's responseto this and to our fact-specific proof that his dismissal of our ethics complaints was based onwholesale misrepresentation and critical omission was a February zg,lgg1letter in which he madettt€ bald-faced statement that "no new zubstantive issues" had been raised. The Ethics Commissionthen ignored CJA's Apldil 24, 1996 letter particularizing this further .**pL of Mr. Rifkin,sdishonesty.
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From the copy of t{r1v9rified complaint in the $1983 fed€ml actionr2, annored as Exlribit *D'to
cJA's Juruary 24, l% letter, ur. ni*in had reason ro-t** that the Attorney General had rclegitimate defense to its partiarluized allegations or trrc etto.ry General,s misconduct in thefuswyer u. Itlogwo Article Zg proceediag iittre perioA oinis teure there [ffi 1f6i170,l73-l2g].Indeed, Mr' Riftin could actually t,ariry the'litigation papers in that inicle zg proceedinginterposed during his tenure, sincawe had fufnished-. ruu r"t to the Ethics commission in supportofonrMarctr 2\ 1995 qhics complaim against the commirrioo on Judicial conduct. This, b€causethe litiguion pap€rs had be€n nrppliod to the commission ooJuoaar conduct simultaneous with ourfiling of our september 19, 1994 iudidtl misconduct complaint, which it thereafter unlaudrllydisrnissed' Fromtlrese, Mr. Riftin knew, rot a_certainty,-rr,"i'-Ethics commission investigation ofour ethics complaint against the Attorney Creneral would establistring plaintiffs entitlement tomonetary damages against his office - and to criminal and discipliniy-r"r"i"r of the relevantpersonnel' whether Mr' Riftin should hav.e !y among this personnel, based on zupervisoryinvolvement in the kssower v. Moryano Article 78 proleeding or his knowledge of a generalpractice under Attorney General Abrams 

!g _engage in litigation misconduct and frurd in defense ofjudges sued for comrptionrt, only Mr. Riftd tn.*. io forestall any such Ethics commissioninvestigatioq Mr' Riftin not only dishonestly dismissed cJA's ethics complaints, but, uponinformation and belief did so without even sending the Attorney General notification of theparticularizd alegations ofthe septemb€r 14, 1995 ethics complaint foi..written response,,, as calledfor under Execr'rtive Iaw $91.12(a)tt. As pointed out in cla's oecembe r 16, 1997 nrpplement, suchprotectionisrn perrnitted the Attorney G€neral to continue his litigation misconauct, this time to defeatthe'kssower v' Moryoafederal action" thereby aguin pt ;nting judicial inquiry into his litigationmisconduct in the S,s-,werv. MoryonArticle 7i'proceeding.

12 The verified omrplaint is also reprinte4 in full, in the appendix to th€ c€rt petition in trc sassoilrc?v. Mangano fed€ral action: A49-100 pile Foider..Il.

t3 upm infcmatim md beliei Mr. Riftin was loorvledgeable of the fact that Attorney cr@alAbrams had be€n s'd for years, by Doris Sassower's former husband, George Sassor"e", based on the AnonreyGereral's conllict of interest and litigation fraud in defending state judges, sued for mmrption.
14 In pertinent parg g94.12(a) ofthe Executive Law reads:

""'If thc mmissiqr reccives a sworn conplaint alleging a violatim of section...seventy-for ofthe public offioers law by a state officer or emproyee soujk b the provisions of section sev€'rty-three or seventy-three-a of the public officers law,...or irtne commission determines on its ominitiative to investigate a possible violation" the commission shall notify the individusl inwriting describe the possible or elleged violation of such scction...seventy-four and provide
the person with 1 fifteen day period in which to submit e written rcsponse setting forthinformation relating to the activities cited as e possible or elleged violation of ;aw...,,(emphasis added).
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Tlp frct that Mr' Riftin corrcred up cJA's meritorious september 14, 1995 ethics complaint againstthe Attorney General and Decenrber 16, 1997 *ppr.r.ii, ani then was appointed by Attorneycr€o€ral spitzer, inDecember 1998, to oversee th. "r.y office which was the nrbject ofthose ethicscomplaints' creates an appearance that he was rewarded for his protectionisrn certainty, the proofthd Mr' Riftin has powerfirl political bene!1o1r"ho protect him - returning his protectionism oftttem and their intere*s - is Attorncy creneral spitzer's oon-r.rpo* to the copy of our voluminousconespondence with Ivrr' Riftin and with the dthics commissibn spanning fro'm our september 14,1995 ethics complairt to th€ Decenrber l9:lY nrpptement, transmitted to him under a Decenrber24' 19981€fier' That letter is Erftibit'c-1" to crA s;bxj January 27, lgggletter to Mr. spitzer[File Folder "[1.

Irad Mr' Riftin properly discharged his duties in connection with those ethics complaints against theAftorney General - and cJA's ethics complaints against the commission on Judicial conduct andthe Board of Elections - he would have exposed high-level corruptiorL requiring criminal referralof politically-powerful individuals, including those ivith whom he has personal and professionalrelationships' This would have "burned' his political bridges, *rnpro,oiring his ability forappointment beyond the Ethics Commission.

The very frct that Mr' Riftin tus rcturned to the Attorney creneral's office suggests that his improperdismissals of cJA's ethics complaints was motivati ut his desire to return to that office at apropitious political juncture. That juncture presented itself with Mr. Spitzer,s election.

c. cJA'r ETErcs coMprl\rNT AGArNsr GovERNoR
GEORGE PATAKI AND ETHICS COMMISSION CEAIRIT{AN
PATIL SHECETMAN

cJA's ethics complaint against Governor Pataki is based on his Lnowing and repeated violations ofExecutive Law $$94.5 and 94.4. Such violations served to - and did -- hanaicap the Ethicscommis'sion in performance of its duties, 
lF .uv insulatin! the state agencies and public officerswithin itsjurisdiction. cJA's aforesaid April 15, iggz t.tt.;to the Governor and June 9,l*,7 andDecember 16,lggT letters to the commissionerq with copies to the Governor, afforded him amplenotice ofboth his violations ofthe Executive I-aut and their *nr"qu"n""s. This is over and beyondany communications between the Ethics commission and the Governor on the slrbject of theGovernor's outstanding obligations under the Executive Law -- information Mr. Riftin refused tomake publicly-available [^lee CJA's April I l,lggT ltr, p. 3].

15 The Governor's knowledge of a vacancy on the Ethics commission may be seen from his ownNovcmber 20, 1998 press release announcing Mr GiufFa's uppoin**t. The press release itself ideirtifies that"There is currently one vacancy on the Commission',. 
' '
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From tlre crovernor's standpoint, the most ngIff*rt public ofrccr within the Ethics commission,sjurisdiction is himself' Apart from other omri.t ri'r.oiaurt making him vulnerable to an ethicscomplaint' the Governor was fully cognizant that he has used tris office to manipulue judicialappointments to the lower $ate courts 
lo*0, cJA's eptil1s, 1997 letter to the Governor pointedthis out (atp'2)' cJA's April 15, 1997 letter was the laiest of votuminous correspondence with theGovernor's office, chronicling that the Governor ** 

ims rtit tr.por.ry judicial screeningcommittee as a *ftont", behind which the "highly quain.a' ratings of his judicial appointees werebeing "rigged'and that-le w-as complirit*riy *;;G; the comrption of the commission onJudicial condrct' as to which cJA hadsrpplied 
-r,ir 

r"itrr ir. m. proof crA had already publicizedthe croveenor's official misconduct in a Iitter to tt" naitoi -on cltasrng Judges, pataki createsProblemf(New York Times,ll/16/g6)^and in " $l;t0;ub[" in "r" st ad,,,A callfor concerted
fffff"P 

rrl2ois6,at p. 3), "opi.i or*r,ich were annexed to the April 15,

cJA's trme 9' lw lfitqchronicled vtr shechtry{s.presrmed familiuity with that voluminous pastcorrespondence, as the Governor's Director of criminal Justice and a member of his temporaryjudicial screening committee, and specificalty requesiJ iut p. q) in the unlikely event that Mr.shechnnan'\ilas unaware ofthe copy orilt fileofour Article 78 proceeding against the commissioqwttich we had delivered to the Governor's ofrce, and unaware of our June I l, 1996 letter about theTemporary committee's 'rigged' ratings, which we also had delivered to the Gou"-or,, office,,, heso identiS srch fact' Mr' slrcchtman neverdid consequently, in appointing Mr. shechtman to theEthics commission in or about April 1997, the Governor was inserting someone who, as thatcorrespondence re'flects' was complicitous *ighir in covering up the comrption of the commissionon Judicial conduct and in manipulating judicial appointrents. The Governor could reasonablyoaect that Mr' shechtman would not initiati ot purru. ethics complaints against him based thereon- norinitiate or investigate other ethics complaints involving those matteri. Mr. shechtman fullylived up to those opectations. Indee4 once.the Governor apiointed Mr. Shechtman as chairman ofhis state Judicial screening committee in or about o"r.Lu., lgg7t6,Mr. shechtman becameDIRECTLY knowledgeable and complicitotrs in the Governor's manipulation of the judicial selectionprocess to appoint politically*onnected but demonstrably unfit indiviiuals to state judgeships -- nowthe zubject of this fonnal ethics complaint. 
3v olerw.

The pertinent background of the Governor's politically-motivated judicial appointments and themmplicity ofMr' shechtman is as follows: In April 1995, the Gov"-i, prornut-g'"t.a two Executive

16 Mr' Shechbnan never reponded to cJA's request, made in on December 15,lggTletter to him(at p' l) fq infamatim @ning the date the Governor uppoindrri,n chairman of the starc Judicial screeningCommittee [File Folder *I\/''].
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ordersrT to ensure that 'Judicial 
officer appointments are of the highest quality". such ordersrestricted the Governor to appointing juago from among candidates who had been found.fighlyqualified" by a screening commiuee whose members wereenjoined torn guing..any considerationto the"'political party affliation of a candidate". candidatesl ratings r.r! to L or..majority voteofall menrbers ofthe committee" do "1thor9gsh inquiqy''. As to these candidates, the committeewas to prepare'britten reportd'of their qualifications - which would remain connoential" exceptin the ev€ot of appointment at which poini they were to be msde .available for public inspectiod,.until permanent rcn-partisan judicial screenini committees were appointed purzuant to Exec'tiveorder #10, a single ternporary committee rrar io functioq pur$ant to Executive order #l l.

For reasons nwer oplaind it was nearly two years before the Governor implemented his Executivcorder #10 by designating the members trnit i.m-.nt non-partisan department judicial screeningcommittees - and only did so because oi the pressure of bar associations, following cJA,sNovember 16, 1996 New York Times Letter to thi Editoq "on chusing jisrr, pata7 createsProblemf'' This subsequent bar preszure included a February rggT ciwBar report stating that hisfailure to set up nrch-commiltees "might look like the Governor was waiting until .political favors,had been paid with judicial appointments'. In fact, the city Bar's report - which focused on theappearance of impropnety -covered up lhe readily-verifiabie re,ality of political manipulation, thenalready documented by cJAin a six-month conespondenl with the Go"onor,, office. This was thesubject of CJA's Merch 7, tggT letter to Michael Cardozo, then president of the City Bar, acopy of which wls sent to the Governor [File Folder (rlr'1. It described CrA,s six-monthcorrespondorce as "an easy-to-follow 'pap€r-hail'-, establishing that the Governor,s office had riggedat least one oftlre temporary judicial screening committee'r'tigrily qualified,, ratings: that of Courtof claims ludge Juanita Bing NewtorL as to whom we had provided the Governor's office withdocumentary proofofherunfitress: the file of our Article 78 proceeding against the commission onJudicial conduct, on which she serves as a member. Among the six-month correspondencehighlightd by cJA's March 7, lggT letter - and annexed as exhibits thereto - was our June I l,1996 letter to the Senators ofthe New York state senate, hand-delivered to the Governor,s.officers.
This is the same June I l, 1996 letter referred to in our rune 9, 1997 letter to the EthicsCommissioners (at p. 4). Additionally highlighted and annored as an erdribit was CJA,s June 12, 1996letter to the Governor's then counsel, uictraer Finnegan, whictq to no avail, reiterated CJA,s priorrequests for information substantiating the "highly qu.tii.d" rating of Judge Newton -- and the 25other judicial candidates the Governor appointld with her in May 1996.

r7 Tbcsc Executive orders are Exhibits "B' and "C- to CJA's June 2, 1997 letrer to the Govemor
[File Folder *IIf].

It CJA's June I l, lgg|letter itself annexed , as Exhibits "A- and *B., two of cJA's prior leters,datod April I l, 1996 and April 29,lgg6,each sent to the irovernor's ofri@, certified maiVretum receipt.
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Even after the crovernor belatedly announged the designation of members to his four permanentdepartment judicial screening committees in March rigi, n continued to utitio his temporaryjudicial screening committee - st least to make_one firther politically-motivated appointmeng thatof westchester county supreme court Judge Nicholas cdtaleua to the Appellue Division, FirstDepartment it Lday l97re. By lctter to thc Govcrnor, detcd June 2, tggT [File Folder,.rrrrl,CJA questioned whether the permanent committees were actually operational and detailed factsshowing that no screaring comrnitt€e *tg4rythe "thorough inquii' irq"irro *0", the Executiveorders could have found Justice colabella *highly qua[nJ'. naiu, the letter requested (at p. 4)a copy ofthe comiroe's'\nitten report" *rb*trrirfi"g Justil Colabella,s *higbly quqlifi€al,, rating- pofurhg out (at p. 3) that bothBxwrtive orders #io and #l l provided ror frbric acceo, to zuch'\tritten reports"' Based on the clear and 
TTd]*l language ofthose gxecutive orders, cJA alsoreque*ed (8t p. 4) the'\nitten reports" ofthc 26 judicii ni*ino, the Governor had appointed inMay l9!b, particularly Judge Newton - which the Governor had never produced - together withthe written committee reports of the qualifications of each and every on'oriirludicial nominees,,appointed during his tenure. our letter indicated that, all told, the number ofjuages the Governorhad thus far appointed was approximately 100.

Notwithsanding the public's clear right to the "written reports", pursuant to Executive orders #10and #l I -- and its right to basic information that would "rtuuttn whether, urd to what extent, theGovernor's screening committees were actually functioning -- including information under theFreedom of Infonnation law as to the srmof ta:rpayer moneys expended by them (cJA,s 6/2197 lr.,at p' 9) -- the Governor did not respond,. Nlr-did the iroverno, - nor anyone on his behalf --
contact cJA for copies of the documentary proof of Justice Colabella's poliiically retaliatory andcomrpt conduct on the benctu detailed by the June 2, 1999 letter (.t pj. 5-g) as establishing hisabsolute unfitness.

Six months later, CJA reiterated ard nrpplemented its requests to the Governor for information abouthis judicial screening committees' operations and for copies of their .britten reports,,. ourvoluminous correspondence at this juncture was gccasionei by the Governor,s appointment in
?qlember 1997 ofye another politically-connected, unfit individual, westchester county Execr,rtive
Andrew O'Rourke to the Court of Claims. By this time, the Governor had appointed Mr. Shechtman
to be chairman ofhis State Judicial Screening committee, the committee-which purportedly rated

te Justice Colabella thoeby became the Appellate Division, First Department,s only Republican -mtil, eigbt months later, he requested that the Govemor;nd him back to the weslhester supreme court. This,after he uras reportedly sclrduld to be interviewed for the post of Appellate Division, Fint Deparrnent presidingjustice. [New York Law Journal, "Update", p. l: File Folder *IIr'].

m Nor did lvIr. shechunan respond --althougb, as a member of the Govenror's temporaryjrdicial
scrmingmittee'b-.* *-tts€nt I copy of CJA's June 2, 1997 lettnrto the Governor, but CJA,s June 12,1997 coverletter, pleading for assistance in upholding the public's information rights. [File Folder..tlp]
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Mr' o'Rourke "highly qualified" for the Court of Claims appoirtment. Consequently,1l CtrA'rvoluminoru correrpondcncc ebout thc politkelly-motivatcd eppoinfucnt of Mr. orRourke wrrrcnt to both thc Govcrnor'r olticc end Mr. shechtman pltc rou"" "rvrl.

CJA's letters detailed Mr' o'Rourke's unfitncss -- which would have booo readily rwealed to thestate Judicial sqreeoing committ€e h8d it conducted the'thorough inquir5f, ,"quir.d by Exeantiveorder #10' Arnong tlrese was CJAtr Dcccnber 23, 1997 letter to thc Govemorrr counseln JemccMcGuire [Filc Folder sfl/''1, reiterating a- prwious request for the .britten report- on Mr.o'Rourke's qualifications' The letter pointed out (at pp. i-o) *rt pursuant to T2d of Exec'tiveorder #10, the 'lrritten report" was eupressly t q,rit c to have been made available .trpon
announcement by the Governor of [the] appointment'i -- and that it was now eleven days since theGovernor's appointment was announced.

CrA's December 23' lggT letter also sought other information substantiating the State Judicialscr€€ning committee's compliance with Executive order #lo and its.uniform Rules',. This includedinformation as to wtren and in what nranner "prblic notice" was given of the vacancy and the date setfo-r receipt of completed questionnaires (at p. 6). we further noted (at p. 5) that the Governor,s
frilure to provide copies, in blanh ofthe questionnaire(s) used by his judicial ri*"i"e committees,
as repeatedly requested in past correspondence, had impeded us frtm establishing the nature andacelt ofMr' o'Rq[ke fiaudulent representations on any questionnaire he may have completed forthe State rudicial Screening committee. To demonstrate Mr. o'Rourke,s prior misrepresentations
ofhis qrulifications when tre had sought a federal judgeship six years earlier, we enclosed a copy ofour sir-month investigative critique of Mr. o'Rourke's qualificetions, whhh we hed submittcdto thc U'S. Senrtc Judiciary Committec in 1992 [File Folder *[Ve';. That critique, based on I\,1r.o'Rourke's ann responses to a u.s. Senate rudiciary committee questionnaire, not only exposedhis lack ofttrc requisite integity, competenc€, and temierament unfitness, but that the American BarAssociation's approval rating of Mr. o'Rourke trrd not been based on any meaningful investigation
and that the city Bar's approval rating was the result of its havid .*aty ..screened out,,
disquali8'ing information. This was partiarlarty significant because, according to a news article, Mr.o'Rourke had used those prior bar ratings to allay the State Judicial Screening committee,s
misgivings about his qualifications. Based on this and other evidence that Mr. o,Rourke haddeceived the State rudicial Screening Committee, which lrrd notconducted a ..thorough inquiqy', ofhis qualiftations' as mandatod byExecutive order #10 and by its uniform Rules, we calted upon theCrovernor to witMraw the nomination and upon the state ruiicial Screening Committee to withdraw
its "highly qualified" rating of Mr. O'Rourke (at p. 7).

Shortly thereafter, evidence surfaced that the Committee might not have wen rendered a.\nitten
report" onMr. O'Rourke's quatifications, as required by Executive Order #10, as well as by Section
)ilI ofits Uniform Rules. This was higtrlighted at the outset of CJA's December 29,lggl lctter to
the members of the state Judiciel screening committee [File Folder snpl, which quoted (at
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p. 2) from a news article:

PageNineteen March 26,199.9

,Y:.*lY:lltL r pataki 
:ryI*r,"rl said no written report was produced. ,I

!rr(y.Y::::::y::: yrl* said. .rhey r,.rr"rrrlra him and they voted,
T*:::Y,fl11TTl1.k,:" the governor.,, i"t ai"i;;f; ;;;;;&";;;;;;i,l (Xl? *^L-- :^  ^ l '^- t r1997, emphasis addedl

Based on Mr' McKeon's $atement - which, neither thc Gorrcrnor nor Mr. shcchan tlmeafterdenied or disputed - 8nd the fact that the state Judicial clmmittee,s ".written report- was neverproduced - there is no reason to believe.that a "wriff.n ..pon' exists. As in th€ past, the Governorignored ALL our informational inquiries about rrir.iua-i'.iur screening procedures, as well as theaispotltive doounentary prmfwe offered - this ttnrq ;;Mr o'Rourkek unfitness. Likewise, Mr.shechtrnan' who, as chairman ofthe state Judicial screening committee, had an independent dutyto ensure that the judicial appointments process complied with the Executive law, including theprbfic's ryes rigtrts to the committee's.\itte-n ,.port", ignored ALL our informational requests,as wdl as our documentary critique. Each also ignored t[eiravesty of the Senate,s .,rubber 
stamp,,confirmatioq predicted (at pp. 7-8) in cJA's oecember 29, l99T letter to the state Screeningcommittee and graphically depicted by cJA't January 2,lggEend January g, lggg lcttcre to thesenetc Judiciery committce about Mn o'Rou"t .', rppointment, copier of which wc sent tocach of them [File Folder..np'|.

Ttrcreafter' ttre Govemm and lur. Shectrtman permitted the demonstrably unqualified Mr. O,Rourketo unlaufully obtain a'\nivef' so that, on tof of his $l 13,000 judicial salary, Mr. O'Rourke wouldreceive an $80,000 state pension. Thiq notwithstanding under $21I of the Retirement and SocialSecurity law, such waiver is available only where. r"idid.t, is uniquely qualified or the positioncannot otherwise b€ filled - circumstances which did not remotely exist in Mr. o,Rourke,s case.This weiverwrs thc subjcct of prcss covenge [File Fotder.Nprl, including a front-page Gannettnews story, "O'Rourlce Gets OK to Collect Pension While Serving as Juige,,1ll2g/gg),quoting
senator Richard Dollinger as saying "This is Governor George pataki using torpayer money toreward his friends" and "This is a sweetheart deal for a friend of George pataki,,, and a Gannetteditorial directed to the Governor, "Governor Should F-rplain Double-Dlp- (l/31/9s), with a replyby Senators Richard Dollinger and Franz Leichter, "l(Jnawue of ,Double-Dipping,, 

(21619g),identi$ing that they t,d been told that tlrccrovernor n a rpptouJ ui o n"*t"ttdoirion to obtaina waiver' The Daih News editorial, "o'Rourke's Por'li (2lstgg),also indicated the Governor,sinvohenrent in the waiver. on F$nrary 
13, l?-8, the Daily l.iews printed cJA,s Letter to the Editor,"o'Rourkc Appointment wcts IIIegal', calling roii-In stigation of the office of CourtAdministration's improper approval of the waivir request. Such published Letter followed CJA,sFebruary 6, 1998 memorandum to Senators Dollinger and Leicirter, with copies to ocA ChiefAdminishative Judge Jonathan Lippman and chiefJudg; Judith Kaye, showing that Judge Lippman,s
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miver approvsl uras insrpportable ad based on knowing mimarescntation ofthe lac4. I-ess thantwo rnonths later' in April 1998, the Governor appointed ctrii'eaministrativeludge Lippman to afirll tenn as a Court of claimsjudge, with Mayor ciuri*i appointing his assist$t, Ann pfau, DeputychidAdminisrator - wlro was the one to actually uppro#th, *Jn., -- to 4uag"ship on the civilcourt in lvlay 1998' These judicial positions *it *n*rr*t with their unabated administrativeduties.

Tlra sanp mont[ I\'lay 1998, the Governoq while rnaintainiry the commission vrcancy complainedabout in cJA's Decernber 16,lggT letter, re'appointed Mr. Shechtman as a member of the EthicsCommission' At ttrc same tirne he conferred Lr r*. Shechtman tlre chairnranstrip of the Ethicscommission" then vacant for neuly two yeus. This was a chairmanship additional to Mr.shechtman's chairmanship ofthe state Judicial screenin! committee.

This brings us to the Governor's latest dramatic comrption ofthe judicial appointments process -this time ofthe *merit selection" process to the New York Court of Appeals. Unlike the Governor,sappofutments to the lower $ate murtq to which the state constitution i.por", no iestrictions, exceptforthe "advice and consent ofthe senate"-[Article vI, $2la], his appointments to the slate,s highestcourt are govoned by procedures set forth in the state conrtitution -d implementing statutory law
tNYs constitution" Article M, gg2c-f,.t{:,* Law, gg6l-681. rhese restrict his judiciar
appointments to candidates r@ommended to him by the Commission on Judicial Nominatiorq
whose con*inrtionally-Tsrglea duty is to ensure that its recommendees are..well qualified,,[Article
VI gg2c; 2d(); Judiciary Law g63.ll.

As hereinafter set gntr following the Commission on ludicial Nomination,s recommendation ofAppellate Division' Second Department Justice Alb€rt Rosenblatt as a ..well qualified, candidate forttte court ofAppeals, CJA notified thc Governor, by phone end by leaer datcd November lt,1998 [Ftlc Folder *v'1, which was both fa,red and ruilrd, that the commission had ..shamelessly
abandoned 'merit 

-selection' principles -- and that he should obtain from the Commission thedocumentary opposition we had presented it ofJustice Rosenblatt's unfitness. our letter identifiedthat am6ng the documents we had presented were copies of tfue,e facially-meritoriousjudicialmisconduct complaints against Justice Rosenblatt, filed i; 1994, which the commission on ludiciatConduct had dismissed,without investigatioq in violation of Judiciary Law $44-1. We stated thatbut for the comrption ofthe Commission on Judicial conduct, "Justice Rosenblatt would long agohave been removed from the bench for retaliatory use of his judicial powers ro. utterior, political
purpos€s"' We also identified that the Commission on Judicial Nomination had ,tewrcontacted usor requested the srbstantiating case files we had proffered in support of our threefacially-meritoriousjudicial misconduct complaints from 1994 or in support of a newly-filed oaober 6, l99g judicial

2r CJA's February 6, 1998 memorandum and related correspondence on the o,Rourke waiver areavailable upon request.
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misconduct complaint against Justice Rosenblatt, based, inter alia,on the ksswer v. Morgoa
$1983 federal actioq wherein he was a beneficiary of the defense misconduct. This made no
difference to the Governor, who, without contacting us or requesting from us copies of those
srbstantiating files, appointed Justice Rosenblatt for the court of apporr.

Upon information and belie{, thc Crovernor and Justicc Rosenblatt have pcrsonal and professional
rdationstripq ifrnt directly, th€n l'rd ttrcir sttared political patroru. The strength of these relationships
may not only explain the Governor's appointment of lustice Rosenblatt, but the Crovernor,s long-standing complicrty in the comrption of the Commission on rudicial Conduct. Indeeq the file offusw'eru' Cnanisimq,fudiciatconduct, wtrichwetrursmitted to the Govetrnor,s officc in May1996, contained copies of CrA's ttvefacially-meritoriousiudicial misconduct complaints againstrustice Rosenblattz. The Governor's non-resporule to that litigation file was spotlighted in cJA,ssubsequent correspondence with hirq including the November lg, lggg letter (at p. 5), andgraphically feafued in our public intere* ads, "A Celtfor Cqrcerted Actiorf' and,,Restraining ,Lios
in the Courtroom' ord on the Public Poyroll'- annexed to our various letters.

It wotrld appearttnt tlre Crovernor colluded with Chairman Lack of the Senate Judiciary Committee
to "ram throrfgh" Justice Ros€nblatt's Senate confirmation. firat confirmation was accomplished by
an unprecedented no-notice confirmation "hearing" -- where, after CJA notified the Committee ofits irt€oded oppositiorl testimony was "by invitation only', with invitations extendd only to JusticeRos€nblatt's s'tpport€rs. cIA was not only not invite4 but opresdy d€nied the opportunity to testify
in opposition at the Senate Judiciary Committee hearing of which we had no notice. As highlighted
by cJA's December 28, l99E Letter 

10 tle Editoq ;An Appeal to Fairness: Revisit neVirt o7
Appeals"ts, Justice Rosenblatt's nomination would not have survived CIA,s publicly-pres€nted
opposition. 

I

Reflecting the Gwernor's collusion in the Senate ludiciary Committee's unprecedented no-notice
December 17, 1998 "hearing" are chairman Lack's introductory remarks:

'l want to tlunk the mernbers ofthe Conunittee for indulging and allowing me to call
the meeting on zuch short notice. As I think all the members know, we agreed to
consider, wik tlv consent of fie Govvrrw,this rpmination in session today in et-y

I
-"uL*.78 petition infussowerv. commission on Judiciar conduct

we dispcitivc of Justice Rosenblas's rurfitness for any jdicial oflicc was expressly bro.ght to the Governor,s
attention by CJA's June 2, 1997 let0er to him (atp.7,h.7).

Spitzer [File Folder "T': &e last page of Exhibit *C-2,,1.

l{
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so 8s not to have the nomination orpire and bave to be resrbmitted after the first of
tle year..." [File Folder.\Pt: Senrtc Judiciery Committec transcript, et p.3l

Aside from the fact thst thc *drort notic€" referred to tns tess thot 24 lpurs,the claim that thenomination would have otherwise expired is a frurd. Article VI, g2f of the New york StateConstitution explicitly provides: 
d-- --

nvh€o a \iacarcy oocunl in the office of chiefjudge or asociatc judge of the court ofappeals and thc lctute is not in session to give its advice.r,i *or-t to anappoirt'neirt to fill tbc vacrncy, the governoi shall fill thc racarrcy by interim
appointment upon the recommendation of a oommission on judicial nomination asprovided in this section. An interim appoint shall continue unt-il the senate shall pass
upon the governor's selection."

In nearly identical language, Judiciary Law $68.3 also provides that the Governor shall make an"interim appointment" when the Senate is not in session.

Indee4 two years earlier, the Governor's onlyprevious nominee to the court of Appeals, Richard
Wesley, sat as an interim appointee until the Senate, thereafter, passed on his appointment.

As to thc Governor's obligation under ludiciary Law $63.4 to make Justice Rosenblatt,s financial
$atflrcnt " arailable to the public', the Governor has notreryonded to orr request thereto, contained
in CIA'r February 5' 1999 to the Commission on JudiciaiNomination 1at p. 2), and scnt to him
by ccrtilied maiVrttunr rcceipt [Filc Folder "\l'01. fu reflected by CIA;3 wrar.n 12, tgggletter
(et p' 3) to thc Commission on Judicial Nomination [File Folder.V'l - a copy of which willbe sent to the Governor, together with this ethics complaint -- we af,e reiterating our right to suchfinancial statement, pursrant to $63.4, and, in additiorL invoking our rights t *. under theFreedom of Information Law.

D' CJA'S ETHICS COMPLAINT AGAINST THE IYYS COMIIISSION
ON JTIDICIAL NOMINATION

CIA here'by initiates an ethics complaint against the New york State Commission on Judicial
Nomirntion for srbstituting illegitimate political and personal considerations for qualifications in itsrecommendation of Albert Rosenblatt as a'\rell qualified" candidate for the Court of .Lpp""tr. Based
upon dispositive proof before it, the Commission knew such rating to be fraudulent and wholly
violative of its constitutional and statutory duty, set forth in Article vI, $$2c and d(a) ofthe state
Constitution and $$63.1 and 64.2-5 of the Judiciary Law, as well as its duty set forth in its ownimplementing rules, 22 NYCRR 97100.6(b)-(d).
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this dispositive proof was transmitted by cIA in en october s, lggs covcr{ettcr to thecommbion on Judiciel Nominetion.[Fih Folder'v'1, detailing Justice Rosenblatt,s unfitness.In nrpport thereof w.! nlovigq.copiel.oj our three i*rouy-^rrirori^rjudicial misconductcomplaints against lugice Rosenblatt, which the commi-ssion on Judicial conduct had 'nlaufirllydisnissed' These included our septembel 19, 1994 judicial misconduct complaint arisiqg from thefussower v' Mogon Article 78 proceeding. Also trursmitted was a copy of the utnppo*d certpetition rnd supplementel brief in the,Scssop-er u. Mangatufedcrel rction [Filc Folder .rrl,demonstrating that the judiciat defendants, Justice nosenbltt among then\ had nodefense to theallegations oftheir comrption and h84 thereforg engaged io ti igutioo fraud and misconduct.

Additiorully, o* fuFs, 1998 letter particularized reasons (at pp. 4-g) for the belief that JusticeRosenblatt had perjured himself in responding to the commission on Judicial Nomination,squestionnaire, requiring him to provide information as to judicial misconduct complaints andlitigations against him as a public officer._Based on this suspected perjury - and on his complicityin the defense fraud and misconduct in the sassower u. ui[*-federal action -- we stated (at p. g)
that a copy of the october 5, 1998 letter would be simul-taneously filed with the commission onJudicial corduct as'!et another frcially-meritorious complaint against Justice Rosenblatt.. tndeed,we provided the Commission on Judicial Nomination wittr a copy of CJA,r october 6, l99ttrenrmittrl covcrleffer to thc commi$ion on Judiciel conduct [Filc Foldcr -vPl.

Nwerthdesr, adwithott{contaqing cIA for the substantiating case files proffered by our october5, 1998 leuer, and notrrithstanding ow facially-meritorious october o, iggg judicial misconductcomplaint was pending before the commission on Judicial conduct, the commission on JudicialNomination recommended Justice Rosenblatt as among its'\ilell qualified', candidates.

This was set forth in CJA'r November lt, 1998 letter to the Erecutivc Committec of theArrocirtiron of thc Bar of the city of New York [File Folder *v-l - then doing its own purportedevaluation of the Commission's r@ommendees. That letter also identified (at p. 2) that thecommission's counsel, Stuart Summit, had refused to provide any information as to theCommission's post-recommendation procedures -- including whether, pur$uant to Judiciary Law
$66'2, the materials we had provided the commission woid be automatically transmitted to theGovernor - or only at-the Governor's request. A copy of the November lg, 196g letter was sent toMr. summit, in addition to the Governor and incoming Attorney General Spitzefa.

By contrast to the ambigurty in the wording in that portion of rudiciary Law g66.2 as relates to theGovernor's access to "all papers and information relating to persons recommended to him by thecommission", there is no ambiguity in the further portion of ludiciary Law $66.2 that provides for

time.
The Ethics Cornrnissian was an indicated recipient of that letter-- hererrith hansmifred for th" first
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public discloqfe of information punruant to gg63.3 and 63.4. As to $63.3, it requires that thecommission's recomtrlendation of '\vell qualified" candidates:

"shall be tansmired to the govenror in a siagle wrifien rcport wtrich srrlltbreleased
to the public by the commission at ttrc time it is submittedto the governor,, (emphasis
added).

By letter to Mr' summi$ dated FebmrryS, u-99 trirc x'oldcr.wl, CrA invoked the pubtic,s
Ttett rigttrs und€r $61 3 9 request I copy ofthe commission's'vriftJreport,'for the candidatesit recommended to the Governor in Novenrber l99g as b€iqg.\re[ quaifi"d. fo, thc Court ofAppeals -- and specifically inquired as to: (l) what manner the Commission had made thesimultaneous "release" of the report to the ouutic; (2) why he had not informed cJA of strch"releas€"; and (3) why the Commission's broclure *n ."1, the existence of such publicly-available"written report" by its blanka assertion that'[a]ll proceedings and records ofthe commission areconfidential'' Additionally, for comparison andresoarch purposes, cJA,s February 5, lggg letterrequested copies of ALL the Commission's prior "wriiten reports" that it had transmitted toGovernors, purzuant to rudiciary Law $63.3 since the commission" in""piio" L"ty yea,.,, qgo.

By lcttcr &td Febmary 24,lg9lt [Filc Folde"'v'1, Mr. Summit transmitted what he purported
to be a copy of the "Commission's Report to the Governoq...delivered November 12,199g..However, as to the balance of CJA's February 5, 1999 letteq Mr. Summit stated he would..notrespond".

on its face, the boiler-plate November 12, 1998 *Report', does NoT conform with Judiciary Law
$63'3's er4ess requirements that it *shall include the commissi on'sfirdingsrelating to the character,temp€ram€ot' professional attitude, orperience, qualifications and fitness for office of eachcandidate,,

sdded)' Moreover, the inference from lvlr. Summit's failure to produce the requested prior'hritten rqrcrts" is that ttre committee's Novemb er 12,1998 "Report" is also non-conforming withttFrn' Tttis was set forth in CJA'r March l2,lgggletter to Mr. Summit [Filc Folder .V'1, whichreiterated (at p. 3) the_public's acc€ss right to those prior'\rnitten reports", pursuant to Judiciary Law
$63'3, ur4 additionally, invoked our rigtrts thereto under the Freedom of lnformation Law, requiringhis response within five business days. As yet, we have received no response from Mr. summit tothat fo(ed letter.
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E" cJA'r sEcoND supprJMENT To ITs MARCE 22, rggs
ETHICS COMPIIUNT AGNNST THE NYS COMMISSION
ON JT]DICIAL CONDUCT

cJA hereby zupplements, for a second time, our March 22, rggs ethics complaint agsinst themembers and staffof the New York state commission on Judicial conduct. This zupplement isbased on the commission's disrnissal ofcJA's fuober q rsee;uaicial misconduct complaint agsinstru*ice Ros'et$latt 8nd his APp€llate second oepartment bretlren. cJA was notified of thedismissal of that complaint by httcr from the commiscionrr clerk, Albert r,rwrencg drtedIhcembcr 23,l99t [File Folder sVI'l -- a letter devoid of oryreasons or other information. Bytheru Justice Rosenblatt had been appointed by the cou.*, and confirmed by the senate to theCourt of Appeals.

By letter dated December 29, 1998- lctter [tr'ile Folder *vr'1, cJA requested information$bstantiatir8 that dismissal, including: (l) the date on which the c;mmission purported to reviewand dismiss the complaint; (2) the number of commissioner's present and votiig (3) the identitiesofthe commissioners present and voting; (a) the basis for the purported dismissal; and (5) the legaluthority for same. we also requested information as to "any and all procedures for review ofthecornnrission's pnrported disolissal of clA'sfrciallynerittiottsoctobeio, l99g judicial misconductconplaint'" Mr. rlwrcncc'l &nulry 2s,1999 response [FiIc Folde".ivt'l *"r,o claim that allzuch information was "confidential 
by lad'.

Thereafter, by lcttcr deted Febnrary 3, 199t, CJA wrote the Commissionrs Adminirtretor,
Gcrdd stern [File Folder 'vr'1, with an analysis showing that if the unidentified ..lau/, wasJudiciary Law $45, it did NoT prevent the commission from supplying such reasonably-requested
information to a complainant - including information that the comnrission was duly constituted andnot tainted by bias or self-interest. CJA noted that, based on Judiciary Law g43 and 22l.IyCRR
57000'lf, it appeared that as few as two Commissioners, forming a majority of a three.judge panel,could summarily dismiss a complaint. The letter also presented acts snowing the selginterest ofAppellate Divisiorq Second Department Justice Daniel Joy, as well as the bias of the otherCommissionerg in partiorlar, commissioner Juanita Bing Newtoq and Chairman Henry Berger, byreason ofCJA's Article 78 proceeding against the Comriission and public advocacy based thereon.As to Chairman Betgo, CJA requested the legal authority for his continuation as Chairman over thepast eight or nine years - in light ofJudiciary Law $41.2, limiting the chairmanship to a period of nomore than two yeaf,s.

Mr' Stern's response, by letter dated February 5, 1999 [File Folder sVI'1, was to c'glicitly
refuse to address CJA's analysis ofJudiciary Law $45 and toignore CJA's inqiries *a .gu-"nt
as to the right of a complainant to have his complaint reviewed by a duly-constituted Commissiorq
untainted by bias and self interest. Indeed, the ONLY question answered by Mr. Stern,s February
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5, 1999 letter was the basis for the nrmnary dismissal of cJA's october 6,lgggcomplaim:

'The Commission deermined that yout october 1998 complaint a$inst a judge nfro
is being considered for the Court of Appeals was not valid on its face. No further
explanation is warranted or orpedient.,; 

-

since the allegations and proofpresented by cJA's octob€r 6, l99g cornplaint are facialty.talid,,,mandating the Commission'g investigation under Judiciary law $,H.1, Iv[r. Stern,s insrpportable
clsim rnust be seen as cominuiag the colmission's pattern and practice of protecting powerflr!pofitiodlywod - d€biled in cIA's grig-l hnarch 22, rggs ethics complaint. That March 22,1995 complaint, focusing on the commission's dismissal of eigfitfrctauy-ns;briouscomplaints
against powerful, politically-connectedjrldges -- including the three against Justicc Rosenblatt,enclosed I copy of cJA's lvrarch 10, 1995 letter to the rudiclal conduct commissonerg requestinginformation about the dismissar, wi thout reasons, of those eight complaints.

ctrA'r httcr to Mr' stern, deted Merch lt, 1999 [Filc Folder *vPl highlighted that neither henor the commissioners had wer reryonded to the information requested by the March 10, lgg5 letter- not wen by invoking Judiciary law $45 to deny it -- and that, in contrast to Mr. stern,s aforesaidunsubstantiated statement about the October 6, 1998 judicial misconduct complaint, he had neverclaimed that any of those eight complaints had been determined by the Commission to be ..not validon their face". cJA reiterated its right to that and other informaiion.

By its unlaufirl dismissal of CrA's !rcialty-meritorious october 6, l99g judicial misconduct
complaing ttrc Commission on ludicial Conduct not only protocted from disciptt"r" investigation andprosecution the newly-elevated Court o{ Appeals ludge Rosenblatt and his Appellate Divisioq
Second oegarunent 

ryt tt irrcluding Iu*ice william rhimpson - a former Commission member -
hrt protected from ptrblic exposure Judgg Rosenblatt', po*.rfuI politicat patrons, who fraudulently
advanced his nomination with knowledg-e 

9f cJA's dispositive document-supporteo oppositioq
including tlrcthtefrcially-neritorious judicial misconduct complaints, unlawfully dismissed by thecommission on JudicialCorduct Th€se powerful patrons includettp Crovernor, the Senate rudiciary
Committee, the Commission on rudicial Nomination" and the bar associations. All covered up theCommission on Judicial_Corduct's comrption to advance the nomination and, with the exception of
the Commission on Judicial Nominatiorl had done so for years. The Commission on Judicial Conduct
could hardly then tum its back on its benefactors. Indeed, but for their cover-up, the Commission,s
members and staffwould long ago been removed and criminally prosecuted.

Although the commission's self-serving dismissal of cJA's october 6, lggg judicial misconduct
complaint can stand on its own as an ethics complaint against the Commission, it is appropriately
considered as a second supplement to CJA's March 22,l;g5 ethics complaint. Mr. Riflcin,s pretelit
for dismissing the lvlarch 22' 1995 ethics complaint was that the Supreme Court decision in Sassov,er
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v' commission on fitdiciat cordtct *has decided the matters you pr€s€nted to the [Ethics]Commission in your original complaint." Apart from the fite proof istabiishing the decision to be afraud, the decision' on its face, shows that No judicial determination was ever made as to thelaufirlness of commission's dismissals o{the "igntf*iotty-rrritorious judrcial complaints, whichwere disposod of with the eryress claim that "ttri iszue is not before thc 
-Court 

. This was pointedotrt to Mr' Riftin in crr Jaruary 24, lggllett€r (at p. 5) in response to his october 3, 1995 dismissaland before that in or septenrber 14, 1995 zupplemem itseE, which highlighted (u p. 4) that by thatvery daim - although ebe - the Ethics Commission was free to address the uatcfr 22, lggsethicscomplaint.

F. cJA'r-ETErcs coMpr,ArNT AGNNST ATTORNEY GENERAL
sPrTzE& PERSONALLY

This formal ethics gomplaint against Attorney Crcneral Spitzer, personally, is based on his wilfulprotwtionism of the powerful political interests ana inaviauals implicated in the systemicgovemmental comrptiorq reflected by these numerous ethics complaints.

As detailed by CJA'r Jenuery 2T,lgggletter to Mr. Spitzer [File Folder.rr'1, long before hiselection as futorney Geo€rat' Mr. spitzer had notice orns preaecessor Attorneysteneral,s litigation
fraud and misconduct in the tt|ree litigations encompassed by the September t+, tggs urd December
16,1997 alrics complaints: the two Article 78 proceedingr, Jor-ra v. Motgoa and kssner v.Cormissin m,hdicial Cor&tct, and ttrc $1983 federal actior\ kss.lwer u. i,I*rg*ro. Moreover,
on December 24, 1998, CIA gave Mr. Spitzer full copies of the ethics *rptrint, themselves,
including a copy of the file in fussa ver v. Commission in Judicial Conduct,so'that, based on thisdispositive proof of Mr. Rifkin's subversion of the Ethics Commission piotecting the Attorney
G€neral ald his comrption ofthe judicial process, Mr. Spitzer could rescindthe appointment ofMr.
Riftin as his Deputy Attorney General for State Counsel. Simultaneously, and so that Mr. Spitzer
could rescind the appointment of Mchelle tfirshman as his First Deputy ltto-.y General, weprovided him with correspondence2t reflecting her betrayal of the public trust as chief of the hrblic
comrption unit of the u.s- Attorney for the southern bistrict of New yorh when presented with
the case file evidence of the Attorney General's comrption of the state judicial process in the
fuswt+'er v- Manguro and Sassower v. Commission o,iudr"iol CondrctArtirt. 7g proceedings -
and the inaction and cover-up of the Brooklyn and Manhattan District Attorneysr.

2s Scc fP' a-5 aof CIA's July 27,1998 crimind complaint to the US. Justice l)epertment's
Public Integrity section and Erhibit'G'thereto, particularly,*c-2" md *G4,, 

[File Folder.I'1.
x As refleded by the January 27,lggg City Bar transcript (Exhibit "8", p. 6), Mr. Spitzer has highpraise fq Manhattan Dstrict Attorney Rob€rt Morgent}ratl for whom he long worked (&e fr. 4, supra). Mr.
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cJA's December 24, 1998 transmittal letter to Mr. spitzd idedifed that the most recent far-t€aclfutg consequercel ofth comrption of the commission on Judicial conduct, covered up by Mr.Riftin and l\'rs' Hrshsq was the elwation of Albert Rosenblatt to the court orepp."tr. euot'rgfrom otr Novder 18, 1998 letter abqrt tlp commission on Judicial Nomination,s fraudulent .lrell
qualified" rstirl8 of rustice Rosenblatg a copy of which we enclosed, our December 24,lgggletterreit€rdd (at p'2) that arnoqg Mr. Spitzer"-fir* priorities rlr*ld be the setting up an offce of publicidegrity'\n'ith irvesiguion ofthe State cornrnission on Judicial conduct and the State commissionon Judioial Nomination among its top assignments.,,

Four days lateq by letter dated December 28, 19981 cJA trsnsmitted to Mr. Spitzer a copy of itsIrtter to the Editor' "An Ap|rcal to Fairness: Revisit the court of Appealf,, appearing in that day,sNew York Po*, prblicly annourrcing crys 
1nlention to "call[] "p;;r n *r rt"t" attorney general,as the 'People's lawyer,' to launch an official investigation'i. To support such investigation -- andttrc noed for "an office ofpublic integrity under thgattirney general to monitor state government,,--

our Decerrber 28, 1998 letter stated that_we would ready ioi tta's.ittal the documentary materialsprovided to the Commission on Judicial Nomination in oiposition to Justice Rosenblatt. Those andother documentary materials were then publicly ptrt"nt"d to Mr. Spitzer, in-h8rd, ittmediatelyfollowing his ranuary 27,lggg public announcement at the city Bar of his..public integrity unit.,under CJA's January 27,lg99 coverletter.

The two-fold Frpooe of cJA's rarnrary 27, lggg coverletter was to put Mr. Spitzer on notice of his"mandatory obligdions under professional and ethical rules" -- which we listed for him (at frr. l) -
to take corrective action in the three cases forming the basis of CJA's September 14, 1995 andDecember 16, 1997 ethics complaints and to initiate an investigation of Justice Rosenblatt,s
fialfulent appointnrent and confirmation, either within the Attorney General,s office or by a referral
to the Ethics Commissioq whose jurisdiction includes the Commission on ludicial Nomination and

Mcguillr4r's stahrs would be ccrsiderably diminished by exposure of his failqre to respond to tbe Notice of Rightto Seek Interveirtim in sassover v. commission on Judicial conduct,urhich his olfice thereaftercovcrod-up bydeceit, simultaneous with its pretense that CJA's May 19, 1995 criminal complaint ugui*t the Commission,
s$*mtiated by the fussower v. Commission Article Zg petitiorL ..is ins,tfficient io **_t or support a criminalprcqtfun'' Thi$ in additim to exposure of Mr. Mcg€nthau's oflicial misconduct in aiding and abefting the state
Judlci€l ccnrytion long docurnenred by George Sassower (cf h. 13, supra)and for rryhichMr. Sassower, hims€lfseeking to intervene in Doris Sassower's Article 78 proceeding against the Commissiorq sought to add Mr.Morgenthau as a respondent.

2t crA's December 2{, 1998 leficr to Mr. Spltser is ennered es Exlribit.C-l' to CIArs January27,1999letter to him [File Folder.II'1.

'a 
cIA's December 28, 1998letter to Mr. spiker is ennered rs Erhibit .c-z-to GIA,s Jenuary27, 1999 htter to him [File Folder .II,l.



lv{r' spitzc/s mn-r€ryonse to cJA's Jarryq n,lDletteq likc his non:rcsponse to our Decenrber24' 19/8 and December 28,1998 letters, iswholly inconsistent with his announced com'itment toeruure "the imqrity ofour public institutions". Ld;4 as pointed out by the ranuary 27, lwgletter(at p' 3) Mr' Spitzer's failure to discharge from his inner circle perso6 zuch as Mr. Riftin and lr[s.Hirshman belies his claim as to the ;'teii ' of his staff appointments and demonstrates theiryossbility of tbe Atffney creneral's offiT beco{ry, * t. proriso4 .the geatest public interestlsw firn the guc bas wer sa'. TtF frct tbat Mr. spitzer has rct set up his ..public integrity unit,, -wlren the impcrrtive for such unit was rdnforced o"*td iqgly. uy cleir-Joo,*t-rupportedconeryondence - shows that Mr. Spitzer's priority is notthe public goo4 but what is good for hispowerful fri€nds and political allies, complicitous initre systemic go""i,nr.nt"l comrption pr€sentedin that correspondence.

New York State Ethics Commission

Clovernor.

Enclosrres: Inventoried on accompanylng pages
cc: Governor George Pataki

NYS Attorney General Eliot Spitzer
NYS Commission on Judicial Nomination

ATT: Stuart Summit, Counsel
NYS Commission on ludicial Conduct

ATT: Gerald Stern" Administrator

Page Twenty-Nine March 26,lggg

CONCLUSION

As hereinaborte demonstrated, the consequences ofyourwilful inaction on cJA,s April I l,lgg7,rune 9' 1997, and Decenrber 16,lggT letters has been ihe subversion of yet more vital state agenciesand functions, to the profound detriment of the People of this $t8te. T; proio the public ftom thegmemic depredations of high*anking politically-powerful state officers, established by the record' tFrein' immediate inve*igation ofttrese ethics *rpLintr is essential. In view of your disqualification
and conflict-oGinterest, referral must be made to Attorney Creneral Spit,er's..public integrity unit,,,with a reque$ ttut ifthe Attorney General's own disqualifuing connicts of interest and personal andprofessional relationships would prevent independent investigation by that as y; non-existent unit,he seek appoirrment of a special prosecutor and, ifunsuccessful, make a referral to the U.S. rusticeDepartment's Public Integrity Section.

Additionally, based on the ovenuhelming proof of Chairman Shechtman,s *zubstantid nqlect ofdutf and "goss miscorduct in office", the public is entitled to his prompt removal by the Governorpurzuant to $94.7 ofthe Executive Law -- and steps must be taken to secure that end.

&-e.tg €-AsSssd2rv-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CIA)



\IERITICATTON

STATEOFNEWYORK )
COIJNTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:

ELENARUTIT sAssowE& being dury sworq deposes and says:

fire facts set forth in the center for Judicial Accountability,s lettcr to thccommissioners of the New York state Ethics commissioq dated t"tarch 26,lggg,
are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and berief.

€Qae€r,,QW
ELENA RI.]TH SASSOWER
Coordinatoq Center for ludicial Accountability, Inc.

Sworn to before me this
26thday ofMarch 1999

n*"8'f;itffit*
9",:*::*il-g;*:"^$?iri*
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